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the parties to the snit may apply to the Court from time to time 
as they may be advised touching the estate of which administration 
is sought.

Munshis Hanuman Prasad and Sukh Ram, for the respondeuL 
The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
P k a r s o n ,  J.—The appeal must prevail. The diminution of the 

income of the estate on whioh the defendant’s income is chargeable, 
since* her allowance was fixed, is obviously a sufficient cause for 
tho present action of which the object is the reduction of the 
allowance formerly fixed. It would be unreasonable to hold that, 
even if the income of the estate should come to an end altogether, 
that allowance should still continue; and therefore it must bs 
liable to be reduced in proportion to the existing income. Wo 
set aside the lower appellate Court’s dfecree and remand the case 
to it for fresh disposal on the merits, with a direction that the 
costs of this appeal shall follow the result.

Appeal allmeed.

1S7S 
Fthruaty 15.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Spankie.

( iU L Z A R I L A L  akd o th e r s  (DBrBHDANis) v. T ub C O L I.B C T O II o r  
B A R E IL L Y  (F tA iH iw i).*

Act VJII oyiSSO (Civil Procedure Code), as. 270, 309— Pauper Suit__Attach-
meni in Execution o f Deeree— Cevrt Fees—Prerogative o f the Croum.

N  was alloweJ to bring a aait as a pauper. His suit was dismissed, the  
dccree directing that he should pay the costs o f  the defendant. On the defen- 
dant’s application certain inimoreahlo property belonging- to  N  was attached  
in execution o f  this decree, and was sold. Held that the Crown was entitled to ba  
paid first out o f the proceeds of such sale the amount o f  the Court fees iV would  
have had to pay if  he had not been allowed to sne as a pauper. The principle  
o f the ruling in Ganpat l^utaya t .  The Collector o f  Kam i a (1) followed.

T h i s  was a suit for Rs. 84-2-0. One Nait Lai had sued Grulzari 
Lai and certain other persons, defendants in this suit, in format

*  Second Appeal, No. 1142 of 1877, from  a decree o f W , Tyrrell, Esq., Jndge  
o f  Bareilly, dated the 10th July, 1877, reversing a decrce of iluham m ad M ulariU  
B az iihan, OlHiiating M unsif o f Bareilly, dated the 9th January, 1677,

<t) I, L  R ,  1 Boni„



fK'niperh. His sî it was tiismissetl by tlie Court of first instance
with costs, lie appeuleJj and his appeal was dismissed and tlie
dearee of the Omirfc of first instance affirmed witli costs. Criilzari Lai ^
and the other persons applied to roeovorj in execution of these de- ' tor oV"
creeSj tlio sani of Rs. 787, being the costs incurred by them in. de-
fending the suit, and certain houses belonging to Nait Lai
were accordingly attached. Subsequently, on the application of the
Collector of the District, the Conrt executing the decrees ordered
that the property should he sold in satisfuction of the amount
which Nait Lai would have had to pay as Court fees had lie not
been allov/ed to sne and appeal as a pauper; Rs. 530-8-0, as
well as in satisfaction of the demand of Gnlzari Lai and the other
porsonsj and that the Collector should be paid first out of the sale
proceeds. The property %?-as sold and realised Es. 155. After the
confirmation of the sale the Court made another order under
which tho Collector and Gulzari Lai and the other persons were
paid out of the sale-proceeds rateably; the former jotting
Rs. 62-2'Oj the latter Es. 84-2-0. The present suit was brought by
the Collector to contest this order. The Court of first instance
dismissed tho suit, holding that, under s. 270 of Act V III of 1851),
the defendants were entitled as attaching creditors to be first paid
out of the sale-proceeds. It distinguished the present ease from
that of Ganpat Pidaya v. The Oolleetor of Kanara  (1) on the
ground that in the present case the pauper suit had been dismissed.
On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court held that tho 
principle laid down in the Bombay case applied, and gave tho 
plaintiff a decree.

The defendants appealed to the High Court; contending that 
the decision of the lower appellate Court was opposed to the proyi- 
sion of s. 270 of Act VIII of 1859, under which they were entitled 
as attaching creditors to be paid first out of the sale-proceeds; 
and that the case relied on by the lower appellate Court was not 
applicable.

Munshi P rasaif for the appellants. ’
The Senior Qovernmmt Pkader (Lala Juala Pramd), -jVi? tJj® 

respondent.
( I )  I. L . E,5 l-B o m , 7,
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1878 The following judgment wiis dolivered by tlie Court; ■
G u l z a r i  l i i L  P e a r s o n ,  J.—The principle of the ruling of the Bombay Court

/rBE CoLLEc which the lower appellate Court has relied, appears to us
Toii oi- to be reasonable, and we decline to interfere,

J3ABi5ri,Lir.
Appeal dis'tnissed.
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Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pearson.
A B A S I  (P laistiff) a. DTJNUE ( Defeneaht ).♦

C<istody of Minor—Guardian—Muhammadan Lttxv,
Held, where the plaintifE sued for the custody o f her minor sister, as her legal 

guardian under Muhammadan law, that the fact o f  the plaintifE hotng a pcoslitate  
was, althoufth she was legally entitled to the custody of s\ich m iaor, a sufficient 
reason for dismissing the suit in the interests o f such minor.

Ifeis was a suit for the custody of the plaintiff’ s minor sister, 
Chittan, the suit being based on the plaintiff’s right of guardianship 
tinder Muhammadan law. In November, 18 71, the Sessions Judge 
of Cawnpore tried a case in which the plaintiff in this suit, who was 
a prostitute by profession, had charged another prostitute with 
obtaining possession of Chittan for the purposes of prostitution. 
The accused was acquitted by the Sessions Judge, with an injunction 
to the Magistrate of the District to make suitable arrangements for 
the welfare of the minor. The Magistrate procured Chittan's 
admission to the Glmttia Orphanage at Cawnpore. The present 
suit was instituted against the Magistrate and the Superintendent 
of the Orphanage, The lower Courts dismissed the suit on tha 
ground that the plaintiff, being a prostitute, was not a proper per
son to have the custody of the minor.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that 
■under Muhammadan law she was the legal guardian of the minor 
and therefore entitled to the custody of her person,

Mauivi Obeidul Rahman, Mir Akbar Husain, and Mir Zahur 
Husain, for the appellant,

*  Special Appeal, No. 1312 o f 1877, from  a decree o f J. H . Prineep, E sq , 
Judge of Cawnpore, dated the 30th A ugust, 1877, affirmiug a decree o f J^luushi 
livlta Prasad, Munsif o f Cawnpore, dated the 9lh January, 1877.

(1) I. L. B.j I Bom. 7.


